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A member of the Hurricane Hunters WV-130 crew greets fourth graders for their tour
of the giant aircraft.

Hurricane Awareness Tour Visits
Brunswick Golden Isles Airport
On May 10, the National Weather Service Hurricane Awareness Tour visited
Brunswick Golden Isles Airport (BQK), bringing the world-renowned Hurricane
Hunters Hunters aircraft and crew plus other vital services exhibits. Over 450
4thgraders from Glynn County Public Schools were treated to tours of the WV130 and P3 airplanes used to collect crucial data and formulate warnings
during hurricanes. The Tour alternates between East and West Coasts, and is
scheduled for only 5 stops each year. This year’s event was the "rst to visit the
Golden Isles, and o#ered the ideal opportunity for "rst responders and service
providers throughout the Golden Isles to reach out to the public. The goal was
to encourage storm safety and readiness. Local, state and federal agencies
including the Glynn County Emergency Management Agency, the Red Cross,
City of Brunswick and Glynn County Police and Fire Departments, Joint Water
and Sewer Commission, Georgia Department of Natural Resources,
Department of Public Health, the Civil Air Patrol and the Federal Alliance for
Safe Homes (FLASH) were among the participants in the Hurricane Awareness
Tour expo at the airport. McGinty Gordon Insurance and ServPro were among
the local companies that also participated in the event.

Above: One of the
Hurricane Hunter’s
!ying weather labs
is housed in their
WV-130 aircraft.
An expo of "rst
responders and
local companies
o#ered expert
advice on storm
readiness. Photo
courtesy of Georgia
Department of
Natural Resources.

Ken Graham, Director of the National Hurricane Center, urged Coastal Georgia
residents to keep two important subjects in mind as hurricane season begins:
time and water.
“We see people focusing on category numbers in a hurricane. Categories are
determined by wind speed, and although that’s important, we really need to
concentrate on where the water will go,” he said. “Irma was only a category 1
when it reached your area, but over 6,000 structures were !ooded. Water is
the cause of most of the 175 deaths from storms the past two years. “
Lt. Commander Nathan Kahn, command pilot of the Hurricane Hunter P3
plane, reminded everyone to leave immediately when the local Emergency
Management Agency declared an evacuation, regardless of experiences from
previous storms. “It’s not about what happened before, but what’s happening
now.”
To help protect your family and property in the event of a storm, download the
Ready Georgia app, available for free from the Georgia Emergency
Management Agency/Homeland Security.

Lance Toland addresses the audience at the formal Induction Banquet. Photo courtesy of
Christopher Martin

Lance Toland Honored by the Georgia Aviation
Hall of Fame
On April 27, aviator and businessman Lance Toland was inducted into the
Georgia Aviation Hall of Fame at the annual banquet held at Peachtree-DeKalb
Airport in Atlanta. A pilot since the age of 17, Toland holds an Airline Transport
Rating with over 17,000 hours in general aviation aircraft, transports, corporate
jets and helicopters. He launched a career in aviation insurance while still in
law school. Over the next 35 years, Lance Toland Associates grew to become a
respected legacy aviation insurance brokerage, serving civil, corporate,
military and general aviation owner pilots around the world. The company has
o$ces in Gri$n, Georgia and at the St. Simons Island Airport.
Toland served on Governor Sonny Perdue’s Aviation Task Force that evaluated
general aviation infrastructure and established the School of Aviation at Middle
Georgia State University. Eager to encourage future generations of aviators,
Lance was a founder Member of the Museum of Aviation as well as the GA
Aviation Hall of Fame. With a lifelong passion for aviation, owning and
operating aircraft over the last 50 years, an illustrious professional career, three
aerospace patents, an award-winning documentary and a commitment to
service of others, Lance has inspired future aviators and helped pave a safe
and bright future for Georgia aerospace.

Sisters Racie and Isabelle Zantow were all smiles after their Young Eagles !ight with pilot
Scott Sullins.

Young Eagles Fly Again
On May 11, 49 8- to 17-year-olds boarded private planes at the St. Simons
Island for a 20-minute !ight over the rivers and beaches of the Golden Isles as
part of the semi-annual Young Eagles Rally. The program, o#ered by local
Chapter 905 of the Experimental Aircraft Association, is designed to share the
thrill of !ight with young people, and to encourage them to consider a career
in aviation. It was the "rst !ight for the majority of children, but according to
many excited passengers, it won’t be their last.

Sam Baker
Honored
In World War II, local pilot Frances
Anderson (Sam) Baker put his life on
the line as a pilot on the newly
formed Civil Air Patrol. Baker and his
fellow CAP members searched
coastal waters for approaching Uboats in the early days of the war.
The Civil Air Patrol called upon
private aviators to provide
emergency service when the nation
was at its most vulnerable. Baker
was awarded the Congressional
Gold Medal posthumously for his
service. His son, Winn Baker
accepted the award on his father’s
behalf at the recent Georgia Aviation
Hall of Fame Induction Banquet.

Above: Winn Baker accepts his father’s Congressional Gold Medal from Colonel Andrea
VanBuren of the Civil Air Patrol.

Pilots' Progress
Congratulations to these pilots who have achieved their licenses and
advanced their ratings at a Glynn County airport.

(L to R)

Andrew Masrovei: Private Pilot license
Dustin Mills: Commercial Pilot Airplane Single Engine Land (ASEL)
Blane Rice: Airplane Single Engine Land (ASEL) added to Private Pilot license

From the Archives: Coming O! Patrol 

Civil Air Patrol’s Coastal Patrol Unit 6 was based on St. Simons Island for the
"rst months of World War II. Pilots !ew over the ocean searching from sunup
to sundown for telltale signs of a periscope, oil slick or any other indications of
lurking submarines. Patrol !ights were exhausting, typically as long as 12 hours
at a time, in aircraft that were initially intended for recreational !ying. Many had
no radio on board. The civilian pilots held the line of defense until Navy
airships arrived at NAS Glynco to perform escort patrol duties for merchant
ships. Most of the men came from di#erent parts of the country, but CP6 was
lucky to have Sam Baker, seen here, third from the right, who was a local pilot.
Baker knew every creek and marsh in the area and already had vast aviation
experience. He was well aware of the dangers of running out of fuel, losing an
engine to faulty, makeshift parts or taking "re from a surfaced enemy
submarine but he !ew anyway. We are fortunate that he did. Photo courtesy of
Winn Baker. To enjoy more historic aviation images, please
visit https://!ygcairports.com/historic-photo-gallery.html

To make reservations visit delta.com
To subscribe to Airport Update,
and receive news of special Delta fares available
when !ying to or from Brunswick Golden Isles Airport,
please visit "ygcairports.com
Select “Newsletter Sign Up” on the bottom of the home page.
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